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We could give you a thouand reasons why you should make your Holiday
purchases of up, but space will not permit. Heing the duly clothing firm in

Reynoldsville which backs their advertisements with Stock and Honest Merchan-

dising, we have put forth our best efforts to make this the Banner Holiday
Seapon of them all, and we know we have the nicest selection of Holiday (iifts
to be fonnd in the county.
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The Big, Reliable Clothing Store

Clothing Inducements
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B BEST GIFTS FOR BOYS.

Hundreds of parents cling
to nice Suits, Overcoats or

Reefers as the most sensible
Christmas Gifts for boys.

Our immense stock, it goes

without saying, is headquar-

ters for juvenile apparel.
Many new holiday styles.

rivaled.
What would make Father or Brother, Hubby or

Son happier for Christmas than one of Millions' Suits
or Overcoat?

Of IZO Men's aU( Youth's Suits and Overcoats,
h nil all properly cut and finished from depend-lIUlU-

able materials, such as fancy Cassimeres,
Cheviots and Worsteds in the Suits, and Meltons, Ker-

seys in the Overcoats.

10.00
Overcoats

Overcoats Oxford,
Vicunas and Black Thibets. All new and stylish, best

linings and Tailoring.

I 15.00
and made

on of finest

Overcoats

A Tretty Necktie or Muffler
makes a and suitable
Gift for father, brother.or some other girl's
brother.

SWELLEST
The ever

under any one roof in the
All the very latest of the

foreign and looms. Made in
AscotB, Imperials, Four-in-Hand- s, Tecks,
Ties and Bows, almost without number.
25c, 50c, $1.00.

SILK MUFFLER Men's
extra heavy fine Silk Mufflers in
rich combinations, 75c, $1.00. Oxford
Mufflers in black and colors $1.00.

'
CAPS Men's, Boys' and

Children's, styles. of pat-
terns to select from. All with double

bands. 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.
LATE HATS Soft Hats, all styles, all

colors, particularly the flat set Golf Hat.
$1.00, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50.

For Men's and Suits or
Suits of Worsteds, Cheviots, and
Diagonals; of

of

Suits and Overcoats Men, apparel which
rivals the finest merchant tailors. Latest
Military Suits, from Imported Scotch

Plaids, Mixtures Fancy Worsted. Overcoats
Chesterfield Style, Imported Oxford, Vicu-

nas or Covorts.

certainly
serviceable Christmas

HOLIDAY NECKWEAR
grandest collection assembled

county.
creations

domestic

HOLIDAY
Brocaded

50c,75c,
WINTER

all Hundreds
pull-

down

Youths'
Thibets

Covorts,

for

cut
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BOYS' SUITS a
Boys' double-breaste- d Suits

or four-butto- n Sack Suits
with fancy vests, $1.00 to
$7.00. All sizes from to 16.

Norfolk or Fancy Vestee 2
for smaller boys. They all 3
have the fancy vest. $1.50, 3
2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 4.00, 5.00. 3

OVERCOATS I
Boys' Overcoats, Storm, 3Ulsters and Reefers in Mel- - 3

tons, Covorts and Chinchil- - 3
las, $1.00 to $5.50. All sizes 2

to 16 years. 3

HOLIDAY RIXINGS
STIFF HATS

Latest Winter
from a nice
Derby to a good
genuine Knox
at $5.00.

3

3
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NOBBY DRESS SHIRTS Men's Stiff 3

Bosom Laundried Shirts. Monarch, the 3
kind that fits, $1.00, $1.50. 3

COLLARS AND CUFFS All styles in 3
Arrow Brand 2 for 25c. . ' 3

DRESS GLOVES Imported Jersey 3Knit, or fine Kid or Mocha, 25c, 50c, 75c, 3
$1.00, 1.50. 3

HOLIDAY UMBRELLAS We have a
superb collection direct from the best mak-
ers in this country, from a plain Congo
handle to a fine Ivory handle, mounted
with silver or gold, 50c to $10.00.

3
3

,

Call early, make your selection and have it laid away the holidays.
Don't forget the place. , 3
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THE

SEASON'S

TRIUMPHANT

VALUES
VAe Steadfastly Hold to the Supreme Clothing Offerings WhichHave Won Us Fntne,

Level Headed Customers
Are not swept about by the prevalent extravagant advertisements which, like a
weather vane In a gale of wind, blow all around the compass from $30 suits to
$15; $20 suits to $10; $10 suits to $5; $25 overcoats to $15; $20 overcoats to
$10, and $10 overcoats to $5. The public wants the best for its money and prefers

QUALITY IIST THE GARMENT
to ridiculous claims as to worth. Fictitious boasting how much business some
merchants do is no proof that they do the business. The goods that we sell at
small profits is the proof that satisfaction is the best policy and our past dealings
with the public is the best proof.

IVlGn'S SliitS n a ne fany stripes, checks, smooth blacks and beavers,
thibet and good all-wo- clay worsteds in sacks and cutaways.

Match it if you can for $10.00.

Men's Suits Suits of blue black sray Men's Suits ln a11 the lateBt colorings
and fancy serges, cut in in black, blue, gray, brown

the latest styles, single or double breast- - and fancy checks and stripes. Strictly
ed, for $10. all wool for $8. 00.

Youth's SuitS Ages from 15 to 19 years old, n black, blue, gray, stripeB
and checks. They run in prices from $5.00 to $12.00.
They are beauties.

Children's Suits In 3 i,iece and 2 i)ieceB Men's Overcoats of Meltons or Ker- -

with the reefer, collar seys, blue or black,
or plain, also with reversible silk vest, and all shades of coverts, all properly
Prices, $1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00 to $5.00. cut and strictly all wool for $10.00.

MoriS OVGTCOcltS Oxford mixtures, black and blue kerBeys, some
with satin-line- d shoulders and padding. They are
dandies at $12.00.

Boys Overcoats From 15 year80ldto19- - Boys Overcoats From 15 to 19 year8
These come in blue, old, in blue, black,

black, coverts, grays and all the latest gray and brown effects. The best coat
patterns for $8.00. ever sold for the money, $9.00.

Child's OVGTCOclt They come in the short box coat in blue, black,
brown and gray. The latest fads for your child at
$2.00 to $5.00.

Mens Underwear a good Buit of under- - Boys Underwear Mothers, we have the
wear for 50c to $4. 00 greatest fleece-line- d

the suit. They come in plain and fleece suit of underwear for your boys at $1.00
lined. Look this line over. the suit you ever saw.

Mn'S ShirtS IQ aU the latest stripes and the . best made and fitting
shirts in all the country. See them for $1.00.

Men's Shirts We have the greatest JJoy's Sllirts Mothers, we have them
50c shirts you ever saw in solid and soft bosoms

in soft bosom with two collars and a pair in all the latest checks and stripes at 50c.
of cuffs for 50 cents.

TlGS I TiGS 1 We are ne ony PeoPle handling the great Kufus Water house
neckwear. The greatest and best line you ever looked at, 25 to 50o

Hats! Hats! n Wks, browns and Caps For t16 men, boys and children.
Oxfords. Stiff hats in They come in all the predomi- -

all the latest shades and colors; in Al- - nating shapes and styles. A cap for 25
pines and soft hats from 50c to $3. cents to One dollar and fifty cents.

(J mforGl lclS ur umDrellas are here for the holidays and they are the nicest
line you ever saw and they run in prices from 50o to $5.00.

GlOVGS For men' boys and children, both for dress and working. In lined
and unlined for 25o to $2 the pair.

TTrUnkS BclS'S Ful1 res8 uit Oases in all the different styles and
' ' prices. A good trunk for $1.50 to $10.'

S
YOURS TRULY,

cott McClelland


